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Between The Rows
Dr. Greg Roth

Penn StateAgronomy Associate Professor

(Continued from Page 1) associated with high rates of N
applied to the field. Apparently
poor root development, lack of
rain to incorporate sidedressed
N, and poor soil N mineraliza-
tion all contributed to the N-
deficient com. This may contri-
bute to lower protein levels in
grain and silage this year.

affect nitrogen (N) nutrition ot
the com plants. Many plants
appeared off color for a long
time and leaf analyses con-
ductedby crop consultants con-
firmed that in many cases this
was a symptom of N deficien-
cy. Some of these cases were
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favored by hot and dry conditions across the state.

PENNSYLVANIA MASTER
CORN GROWERS ASSOCIATION

When the rains relieved the
drought, many fields regained
their color and ear development
increased nicely. Some recent
research has shown that short
com tends to have less lignin
and higher stover digestibility.
Some of our crop will have a
higher grainto stover ration as
well. The combination of
reduced lignin and high grain
content should make for excel-
lent silage quality from some
fields this year.

In some areas, crop maturity
will be a problem this year. In
central and northern part of the
slate, many fields will likely be
killed by frost before maturity.
This could have a negative
impact on grain quality. In the
southern portions of the state
the crop is delayed somewhat
but generallynot to thisextent.
Even though many fields
recovered somewhat, yields
will be down significantly in
many areas.

The USDAyield estimatefor
Pennsylvania is 85 bushels per
acre compared to 119 bushels
per acre last year. Even this
yield is respectable given the
conditions the crop endured.
Yes, com is an amazing crop
sometimes.

. ought stress Jtedyields in many fields, parti-
cularly where weed control was less than Ideal.

NCGA Selects
Industry Relations

ST. LOUIS, Mo. The
National Com Growers Asso-
ciation (NCGA) announces the
appointment ofRandy P. Krotz
as director of industry
relations.

New

Event.

Director
Krotz was raised on a diver-

sified crop and livestock farm
in Kansas. He earned his gra-
duate degree at Kansas State
University in plant pathology
and entomology. Prior to join-
ing the NCGA, Krotz was in
product management for FMC
Corporation’s North American
pesticide group, Philadelphia.
His 12 years with FMC
includes sales, product market-
ing, and project management.

His responsibilities include
managing and building rela-
tionships with major agribusi-
ness industry partners. Krotz’s
duties will also include coordi-
nating NCGA’s strategic plan
and industry participation in
the annual Commodity Classic

See Binkley & Hurst Bros. Inc. For Tractors That Perform
THE NEW MX Series CASErff MAXXUM

The new Case IH MAXXUM* tractors are built to
provide superior performance on all farms With
remarkable power, maneuverability, visibility and com-
fort, the MX Series handles a wide variety of workloads
u ith ease

The new MAXXUM tractors are equipped with pow-
erful Case turbocharged engines that offer up to 44%
torque rise, and rugged, power shuttle-shift transmis-
sions to tackle even the most demanding applications.
And the 47% hydraulic flow increase, redesigned PTO,
and heavier hitch capacity mean even more power and
control in the field and feedlot

improved ergonomics result in better productivity. With
increased durability and reliability MAXXUM tractors
will enableyou to work from sun up until late into the
night without a drop in performance.

And because the MX Series comes from a long line of
quality Case IH tractors built in North America, you can
be assured ofa solid return on your investment.

Tbugh enough for medium and heavy tillage, planting
and high capacity loader woik, the MX Series easily
adapts to specialty urn ciop, hay and forage, and utility
applications

New styling improves visibility and appearance while
the expanded space of the ultra quiet, 72 dBA cab, and

MX 100
85 PTO HP

MXIIO
95 PTO HP

L3OO
LOADER

Superior Strength. Maximum Visibility,
Quick Attach For Moie Than A Dozen Attachments

MXI2O
105 PTO HP

MXI3S
115 PTO HP
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